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SURGICAL ETHICS CHALLENGES
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A senior resident is assisting a very senior faculty sur-
geon with a complex operation. The resident disagrees with
the operative approach chosen by the faculty member. The
resident has researched the literature extensively and con-
cluded that the chosen type of operation is outmoded and
associated with less desirable outcomes. Subtle attempts to
convey this information to the faculty surgeon have been
rebuffed. What is the most ethical course of action for the
resident to take?
A. Ask another assistant to come forward, and, when
appropriate, leave the operating room.
B. Leave the operating room as in “A” and report your
opinion to the Chief of Surgery.
C. Keep quiet. The faculty member is an experienced
surgeon who probably has adequate reasons for his
choice.
D. Insist on a full discussion with the surgeon about the
reasons for his choice and present your best case for
changing the treatment approach.
E. Leave the operating room and request that you never
have to work with this faculty again.
Disagreement among physicians is one of the oldest
issues in the history of medical ethics, and the predominant
view has been that the public should never be permitted to
know that the disagreements occur, lest they lose confi-
dence in the infallibility of doctors and the objectivity of
scientific method. This view emerged in response to physi-
cians’ common practice of attacking one other in public,
using such mediums as broadsides and pamphlets to vilify
competitors. For many centuries, the guild interests of
medicine prevailed; physicians took care to do nothing that
would negatively affect their self-interest, social standing,
or market share. These concerns were perhaps more sharply
felt among surgeons than physicians, given the surgeons’
conspicuously lower social standing. This guild self-protec-
tion is epitomized in provisions of the seventeenth-century
Statua Moralia of the Royal College of Physicians of Lon-
don: “No colleague will accuse by name another either of
ignorance, malpractice, wickedness or an ignominious
crime; nor heap public abuse . . .”1
The lengthy list of prohibited activities that followed
addressed commonly seen misbehaviors and therapeutic
errors, not merely rare outrages seen only at the extremes of
poor practice. The implication is that clinical catastrophes
attributable to physician negligence and incompetence
were routine, but were never exposed to either public
scrutiny or public debate.
In the first modern English-language text on medical
ethics, the Scottish physician-ethicist John Gregory (1724-
1773) protested the predominance of guild rules and phy-
sician self-interest, arguing instead on behalf of the physi-
cian and surgeon (two roles just then about to merge) as
patient fiduciaries. This concept requires that the physician
be competent, ie, practice medicine to evidence-based stan-
dards, and use his scientific knowledge and clinical skills to
the primary benefit of the patient rather than the practitio-
ner.2
Gregory wrote that the competent physician must be
“open to conviction,” ie, be open-minded toward the best
available evidence (in Gregory’s day, data from natural
experiments and observations of patient outcomes in the
first modern hospitals, the British infirmaries), and be will-
ing to reconsider or even change his paradigm and practice
of medicine. Openness to conviction required a disciplined
skepticism toward medical beliefs and practices, including
one’s own and even the views of authorities.
So far from throwing a veil over the numberless
imperfections of his art, he should be solicitous to point
them out, and at the same time to direct to such observa-
tions and experiments as may tend to remove them.3
The English physician-ethicist Thomas Percival (1740-
1803) institutionalized openness to conviction by calling
for the routine acquisition of data about outcomes on
infirmary patients, reviewing them on a monthly basis, and
changing practice on the basis of disinterested evaluation of
clinical results.4 In doing so, Percival anticipated the great
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pioneer of evidence-based surgery, Ernest Codman,5 by
more than a century.
The gradual development of evidence-based surgery
over the past two centuries has moved ethical sensibilities
away from guild and individual self-interest toward the
surgeon’s accountability for the quality of his or her care.
The translation of continuous quality improvement con-
cepts from industry to medicine over the past several de-
cades has stressed the value of information flowing from the
bottom to the top of the traditional organizational hierar-
chy, rather than the limitations of top-down alone. This
marks a sharp departure from the traditional role of the
surgeon as the sole expert, the “captain of the ship” of
olden times, functioning autocratically within an uncriti-
cally obedient vertical management system. Revelations like
the Institute of Medicine’s report on the frequency and
severity of medical errors has substantially dispelled the
myth of physician infallibility and has shaken confidence in
the profession’s authority,6 although we contend that,
because of the biological variances, lack of highly predictive
instruments, and inabilities to cancel or divert operative
procedures, the Institute of Medicine should have com-
pared medical performance with NASA’s, not the commer-
cial airline industry’s, safety record.
Recently, Purtilo et al7 have argued for a concept of
teamwork in surgery that, in effect, supports the concept of
diffidence proposed by Gregory, as well as a surgical culture
in which the surgeon is receptive to evidence-based criti-
cisms and suggestions for improvement. The Purtilo group
points out that habits of the old guild mentality have
persisted in a “legacy of silence” within the profession that
has shielded surgeons who are incompetent, impaired, or
superannuated, or who have failed to keep their knowledge
base current with essential scientific and technological ad-
vances. Within the traditional surgical hierarchy, the con-
siderable power differential between the professional ranks
discourages trainees and non-physician operative team
members from commenting or even disagreeing with se-
nior surgeons’ technical and intellectual performance.7
Dissenters can find themselves unemployed, uninvited to
assist, unscheduled, and ineligible for certification exami-
nation. In such cases, patients are meanwhile unknowingly
left with obsolete or otherwise poor care.
Options A, C, and E perpetuate the “legacy of silence,”
to the patient’s detriment. Because these options do not
fulfill the resident’s fiduciary obligation to protect current
and future patients, they also distort the resident’s profes-
sional development, including formation of a beneficent
physician persona.
Purtilo et al propose an effective counterbalance that
promotes the best available care and, not incidentally, a
superior learning environment for the trainees and faculty
alike. Surgeons should “. . . promote an ethos of the team
in which the surgeon is open to the possibility that he or she
could become a problem and be open to and expect con-
structive criticism.”7
This twenty-first century version of “diffidence” and
“openness to conviction” should include receptiveness to-
ward the constructive criticism of trainees, many of whom,
particularly at the senior levels, may have greater familiarity
with the recent professional literature than some of their
senior attending surgeons. Purtilo et al advocate a working
culture of co-fiduciary responsibility, defined by mutual
accountability that preserves and strengthens such addi-
tional surgical virtues as decisiveness, courage, and forti-
tude.
Option B has the short-term virtue of protecting the
patient, but fails to address issues of diffidence and open-
ness to conviction. Many teaching programs have antici-
pated the dilemma by implementing the custom of a brief
and routine conference before every surgical operation to
evaluate the plan of operative management and clarify each
team member’s role. Residents, attending surgeons, and,
when appropriate, anesthesiologists and operating room
nurses should meet and be encouraged and expected to
discuss the approach and contingencies, raise constructive
criticisms, ask questions, and present available literary evi-
dence. The critic should make recommendations that are
truly evidenced-based, recognizing that the brilliance of an
unproven newer therapy often is the fleeting reflection from
a passing bandwagon.
Such preoperative discussions should be considered
mandatory components of both training and continuous
quality improvement programs. Since no such opportunity
was provided in our case, however, option D emerges as the
ethically justified response to this resident’s problem.
There remains the ethical challenge of what the resi-
dent should do if the attending surgeon refuses to consider
or discuss the resident’s literature review and suggestions.
The resident may properly expect a reasoned, evidence-
based explanation from the attending surgeon, consistent
with their co-fiduciary responsibilities to the patient and the
resident’s entitlement to the best available educational ex-
perience. If the attending surgeon will not or cannot justify
the proposed approach, however, then his functions as an
educator and as a clinician have not been adequately ful-
filled, and Option B becomes ethically obligatory.
The exponential expansion of technology, publication,
and instantaneous availability on the Internet of sophisti-
cated medical literature has tended to mandate competence
in both information and procedural technique in surgery.
Before computerized information systems, the most senior
surgeon had the best likelihood of a successful outcome
because treatment options were limited and technical per-
formance was paramount; everyone’s job was to support
the surgeon, the most technically proficient member of the
operating team. New procedures, new operative skills, and
especially new knowledge have redistributed the critical
expertise in the OR; very often now, the most recently
trained physician is the most knowledgeable about a far
vaster array of clinical options, and the senior surgeon must
be knowledgeable as well as experienced to keep up.
Knowledge confers power to make the best choices with
which to change the course of disease, and the responsible
surgeon must be receptive to more sources of knowledge
than ever before.
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